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Treitq.- -UX>n ail othetr subjects addresa 'The Editors -of the

SUBSCRIBEES AIZ<D .DVERTISERS are 1herc01y u'e.
queÈted topay ail arrears andi als> amounits due for
thue pr»esent year before May lst. It is execedingly
important for uis that this request lbe coniplied
with by nIl indebted, as we have heavy bis to
meet before, the date m~entionie.

OUR February n umber wvas deiayed just a week
by t'ho boat which runs *between St. John anud
Digb:ý. Our pr-inter in' St. John sent the paper on1
the l5th, and we u'ecedved it on the 22nd. We
licartiiy agr-ce wvith the %vit of tho W. & A. Rail-
wvay, Who 'Cails the' bont a -1ti-weokly." IlShe
crosses O-te lie, h says, "anud tries to cross
the'next?" We are not paticiular-ly fond of pliu.-
ning, but owing to, tho numoîrous delays tiuis littie
eraft has Cauised us, Ve- are cornueed tosyrnpath ize
with the puuuningr conductor. We hope that our
Subsoribers Nwill alse sy mpathize "with us Who have
t.bus been frustrated in our endeài-ois to vive tlVciu
theWt papei eai'-lier in -the nionth.

WE gather. froni the St. Johin Telegrpi that
Mount Aliison luis an AgDricliural Course. This
progressive stop, weC prestrne, is Iargcly due to the
enierprise of Prof. Goodwin, ýîlhose lectures ini that
departinent of s.ciece- are pubiished iii local and
pi ovin cial journ ais.

Lt argues iweIl for~ the vitahity of an institution
when it ean thius apprehiend and meet the growing
needs of a countr~y. That thecre is a science of
agriculture, that there is advantage iii knowing the
coinstitnents of souls and crops, and the conditions
of g'ovt, that ther îo is inteilectual pleasure in un-
derstanding and observing the process of repro.
duction, that incroased intelligence in farming wvill
befollowcd by increasel happi!iess and wvealth-are
now recognized facts. Whie societies and. exhibi-
tions have donc much to, stimulate activity, and
enquiry after riglit méuthode, for lack of a sound
scientific basis experimenting bas been, for the
nost part, a blind systeni of guess-work-a sirerifice
of capital for minimuxm raturns.

The Boards of Educatiôn in Nova, Scotia and
New Burunswviek have recently authorized the use
of agriculturaM prirners ini the coinrnon sehools.

EBU, ules su)>)ienenedby intelligent teaclîing,
tcxt-books m:îy be a curseo rather th an a blessing;
auid sinee in:struction in any subjeet presuppose.4
knowledge as wchl as teachiing fitness, the cnac't-
nuents of Governnuent IBoirds wiil be to a great ex-
tent inoperative unless the higher institutions
afford adeqviate. instruction in the subjeets of the
sehool cxro..n

THE custom of wearing the coilege regalia nt
publie exercuises seerns to be fast fading away.
The members of the upper classes distiuctly re-
niember thbat the ri'icuty passed a resolution, Nvith
the colicufèrenco -of thec large inajority of the stu-
don tg, lit itho cap and gown shouid be wvori not
only iii ali classes, but alsô, ýa ail college exercises
of a publie character. Lt wiIl aleo be remembered
that the Atheuoeium resolved tliat the regalia hoô
w orn at ail lectures or other eiitertaitiment6 given
uider its auspices. Lu regard. to ,ollegeo classes.

the me ià well obser,ed, but thue sune, cannoét be


